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PROTECTION FOR CATTLE ,

Wyoming's Veterinarian Urges Stricter
Laws in Regard to Quarantine.

DANGER OF PLEURO-PNEUMONIA

the 1'rcscnt Ltws of Nebraska Kit-
tlroly

-

Too ijitx Now Mensurcs-
SiiKRpstetlOUicr News Krom

the Htutc Cnp-

ltol.T

.

IniOM inn np.E's MNOOIV-

13r. . James B. Hopkins , territorial vctri-
imrinii

-

for Wyoming , is in Lincoln con-
furring with Governor Dawos nml tlio-
iivo stock sanitary commission ns to tlio
host moans of making a co-opurnllvo nnd-
ulTccUml qimrantino against llio Intro-
tlnctidn

-

of cnttlo tllsoasos. I'lotiropncu-
inoiiln

-

, the most dangerous of all the
plagues , has got u lirm hold in the east-
ern

¬

states , and , in Dr , Ilojikin's opinion ,

is spreading rapidly. Jloing a disease of
slow development , the wtngo of incuba-
tion

¬

varying from eight days to three
months , it is impossible to spot animals
that have boon exposed until tlio symp-
toms

¬

develop. Under the loose quaran-
tine regulations in existence in many
stiitos , tlicro is nothing to prevent tlio
importation of such animals and there is-

llttlo doubt but Unit it is going on to a far
greater extent than most vetrinarhms-
suppose. . Tlio bad results may not bo
directly visible for n few years , but in
the end they nro bound to bo terribly ap-

jiarent
-

unless measures are taken at once
to draw an impenetrable barrier against
the introduction of infected animals-
.lr.

.

) . Hopkins suggests that with proper
quarantine precautions it will bo n com-
paratively

¬

easy matter to keep the dis-
uaho

-

, and in fact all caltlo diseases , cast
of the Missouri river. At every
point ot entry , anil owing to the nature
of the river caltlo cannot bo crossed at
other places , ho would establish a quar-
antine

¬

station in charge of an experi-
enced

¬

veterinarian , with htrict instruc-
tions

¬

to hold every lot of eastern ani-
mals in quarantine for three months , no
matter what the m-otests of tlio owner as-

to their not being all'ecled may bo. Ex-
ceptions

¬

could bo made where the owner
produced an atlidavit to the ell'ect that
the animals had not been exposed to nn
infected locality, provided such aflldavit
was accompanied by a statement under
seal from the clerk of tiie county in
which the owner lives , bearing- testimony
to liis good character for truth , etc. At
the end of tlio three months' quarantine ,

if there wcro no signs of disease , tlio cat-
tjo

-

could bo forwarded to their destinat-
ion.

¬

. If , on llio contrary , the disease
nhould appear , the entire lot should bo
killed at once , and the owner allowed
two-thirds their value- . This may by
some bo considered an expensive way of
guarding against the plague , but when
the vastness of our cattle interests are
taken into account it is a small item. It-
lias been tried iu Wyoming, and found to
work well.

There is a semblance of a quarantine
and inspection at tlio live points of entry
in Nebraska , but it is a matter of form
only. At none of the stations are there
any yards or other accommodations for
holding cuttlo in quarantine , and there-
fore

¬

no attempt is made to do so. The
bad working ot this was illustrated 5'cs-
tordtiy

-

by Dr. Gerth , when a telegram
was received from Iho inspector at IJlair-
suinouncing the arrival there of a car-
load of calves from Now York state
bound for Bnllalo Ga )) . The owner had
no papers , and the inspector wired for
instructions. Tlw railway company will
jiot allow its oars to bo (Maiped. there
ru-o no' pens lo put tlio calves in , and th6
state veterinarian is not empowered to
engage board for them. The only allor-
nntivo

-

seems to bo to forward them to
their destination and have thorn quaran-
timcd

-

at that end. lint this will involve
a long drive from Clmdron to Buffalo
Gap , with the possibility of infecting the
prairie over which the calves are driven
nnd the animals with liich they may
come in contact.

Another imperfect part of the Nebras-
ka

¬

law is the manner of appointing and
paying the inspectors. Tlio railways are
obliged to select nnd support the men ,
Jixhi": their compensation , and being al-

lowetl
-

to change at will , tlio state veter-
inarian

¬

and commission having a mere-
ly

¬

nominal advisory power. Dr. Hopkins
claims thflt it is nn injustice to the road to
compel them to pay the inspectors , be-

cause
¬

the work is done not for their bone-
tit but for the protection of the state at-
largo. . It also weakens the service be-

cause
-

the men , owing their positions di-

rectly
¬

to the managing olllcials of the
roads are naturally more anxious to-

Htrctch a point to oblige Ihem limn to in-

wist
-

, on a strict enforcement of the law ,
although in this state tlio commissioners
assert that they receive Iheir slrongest
support , from tlio railways. Dr. Hopkins
is trying to impress on llio stale olllcials-
llio necessity of changing the law so that
the veterinarian nntl commission will
liavo exclusive control of all mailers per-
taining to thi ) quarantine business. To
this end ho advises the adoption of the
Wyoming rules and regulations as fol-
lows

¬

:
Extinct from clmntcr41 , laws of 1SS2 :
Section 'J. The unties of said vcturinailnn-

Blmll bo as follows * * * And to-

inspcctumler tlio regulations of this net all
domestic animals tlmt niny artlvo at any
railroad edition In this territory , * *
nml It shall bo the duty of tlio owner , or in
Ids nhMmro , of tliu person In charge of sucli-
nnltmils so arriving , to notify the territorial
vcteiinnrlnn without delay , and not to allow
Biicli animals , or any of them , to leave the
place of arrival until they shall have boon
examined hy the vcloilnnrlnn and Ida ceitlil-
cato obtained tlmt nil nrn lice from disease

* * * Any person falling t
comply with tills piovlslon shall .bo deemed
guilty of a mlsdunuMinor , nml , upon convlc
lion , shall bo lined not less than 5M not
mom tlmn SM)0) for each offense ,
i bcctlon l>. Thoubovo regulations Rlmllnppl-
jnswi'll tonnlinitls In tmnslt through the ter-
iltory , * * * nnd the tt-rrltorlal vptciln-
nrlan or his duly mitlimlml aiont shall luivt
lull authority to cxnmliu , whether In cnr. 01

yards , or stables , all anlimds passing tlirouul
the teultory or any part of it. anil on dotcc-
tlon or suspicion of disease in take posses
xlun of and tieat nnd dispose of said luilmal.-
In

.-

the name manner us is prescilbed for ani-
mnls icsldent In the tcnitory.-

Whoirns
.

, The Kovemor of Wyoming did
Iiv moelmimtlon on the 7th day ot August
lbS , > , on account of tint existence of con
taglous diseases among the cattle , schcdnli-
cm tain localities , and toiblil the Importatlor-
of cattle therefrom , except only on tlio con
ditlous and under tliu roatt lotions following

1 Allc.Utlo from localities scheduled lv-

governor's piochuimtion will bo quaianUnui-
on imival In Wyoming.-

ii
.

Cnttlo fiom localities not named in pov-
crnor's proclamation must present pi oof
That they hnvo been kept on ono farm for tin
last four months ; tlmt no animals linvo buci
added to the html during that period , nni
that no contagious illseasu lias existed In tin
herd or vicinity.

3 Allldavlts of owncis will be accepted n
proof lien the ntllduvlt's lespcctlblllty I

cei tilled by tlio comity clerk , or president o
the bank in which they do Imslnuis.

4 Dealers' cattle , gathered over nldo es
tent of count ! y. will bo quarantined on ni-

ilval hero ( unless kept together fuur mouth
pievioim to shipment. )

5 Yeterlnniiaiii *''certificatesof health ar-
of no value , unless accompanied with proo
that the hcid hae been Isolated the pieylou
lour months.

6 All cattle from the western states , un-
nble to ftiHilsh satisfactory pioofll bo lui-
nlslied corrals ami t hcdsand will bo held II

quarantine until by lapse ot thno they ai-
piovwl free fiom disease not more thai
ninety days. Oattlo held In quarantine ai-
nt owner.rUk and expense , and they will b
allowed to uuy livd In tliu market at the lov-
ust rates.

All cnttlo from the southern states mns-
mulsh( pi oof that they liav-

oE

l kta

E

the "fever lino" ninety days , or they will bo-
Qimnuillucd until by lapse of time they are
deemed safe to mingle with tlio nallvo cattle

nt Ipnst sixty days ,
All cnttlo coming Inlo or passing through

this territory must unload nt Uhuyenne for
Inspection and examination ot proof , and all
such cattle are subject to Iho sanllary laws in
foico here.

All cattle arriving at Cheyenne will bo In-
spected

¬

frco of clmritu to owner.
.Inquiry of Dr. Hopkins ns to the local-

ities
¬

in the east where plcuronneu-
monia

-
exists , drew put the answer : "I-

can't tell , no know , of course , where
the disease has broken out virulently ,
but wo don't know where it is in n latent
stage. I have ju.it received n report
from my dcpuly at Cheyenne saying lhat
one of our largest western stockmen who
had boon down in Missouri looking for
young stock catllc. had returned with-
out

¬

buying any , because the disease was
so bad there ho didn't want to take any
chances. Now Missouri is a stale wo
have always thought was frco from caltlo
plagues , nml especially so from pletiro-
pneumonia , lou can't toll where you
will run against it , and the only safe way
to guard airainst il is lo maintain u strict
and reliable quarantine. "

.
The championship belt awarded to the

HosH company by Iho man-
agers

¬

of Iho Now Orleans lournamcnl ,
was formally presented lo the compay
Monday night , Hon. Patrick Egan.as the
roprohontativc of Thomas O'Connor ,
chaiiinntinf the committee , making the
speech. Harry Hohmann and ll. D.
Stearns responded for the "boyf."andan
attempt was made lo got Iho old reliable
"Fitz" himself lo make a few remarks ,

but ho begged oil on the ground lhat ho
was out of wind.

The concerl of Iho Mendelssohn Quin-
tclto

-

club al IhoFunke Monday night , was
not as well palronizcd as llio character of-

lliu entertainment nnd the reputation of
our warranted. The next allrae-
tion

-

will bo Annie Pixley in "M'liss , "
Thursday night.

About ? 12,000, worth of stock in the pro-
posed

¬

canning factory , has been sub-
scribed

¬

for by Lincoln merchants. Mr-
.Easlerday

.

, wno has Ihc matter In charge.
says ?1'J,000 will start the faclor.y in good
shape , and run :in establishment tlmt will
give employment to 100 hands about live
months in the year.-

Mr.
.

. Walsh lias been instructed by
Bishop Worlhington lo secure llio title to-

Iho ground for Iho Episcopal college ,

without waiting to complete the task of
raising the ? lo,000 building fund. The
bishop is supposed lo have assurances
from friends of tlio enterprise that the
necessary funds will bo forthcoming.-

Dr.
.

. F. U. Hillings , the eminent veter-
inarian

¬

, will visit Lincoln to-day and
make some experiments in hog cholera.

The BEK man has good authority for
saying that the schedule time of passen-
ger

-

trains on Iho Union Pacific and Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri roads , between Den-
ver

¬

and the Missouri river , will be short-
ened

¬

about six hours this fall , and that
the largest part of llio saving will bo on-
Iho run through this state. More Ihan
Ibis cannot bo "given away" just now.

Lincoln real estate to the value of
$15,000 chanced hands yesterday.

Carr Kendall , who resigned from the
paid fire force a few days ago , now wears
the blue , having been put on police duty
by Mayor Burr.

The city council voted five to three ,

Monday night , not to confirm the reap-
pointment

¬

of H D. Littloficld , as law and
order policeman. Tlio three members in
favor of continuing him on tlio force were
Cooper , Daily and Ilargrcavcs. Those
opposed wore Billingsly , Brock , Dean ,

Fraas and Graham. A petilion signed by
800 , asking Mayor Burr not to
appoint LHlleliold , was read , but nis
name went to Ihc council just Iho sumo.

Auditor Babcock is sending out notices
lo Iho county clerks throughout the state
that the appropriation for paying boun-
ties

¬

on wild animals killed is exhausted ,

and that it is no use to issue any more
cortifiQfttca on that fund as they canuol-
be paid.-

If
.

"Tho Truth , "who writes from Omaha
to the Br.E man at Lincoln about the de-
fects

¬

in the postdl service at this place ,

will give the correspondent his name ,

and the particulars of some of the short-
comings

¬

ho alleges , in confidence , the
matter will be worked up.

Sheriff llapp , of Cuniing county , and
Sheriff Snyder, of Washington , were vis-
itors

¬

at the pen , with new prisoners yes ¬

terday.
Albert Starkey , who was sent to the

couiily jail Monday in default of a $10
line , was sot at work , at his own request ,

yesterday morning , moving slovcs. Al-

bert
¬

watched his chance , and when the
jailor was temporarily abseiil , made a
break for liberty. Ho was a liltlo slow as-

a sprinter , however , nnd was captured
after a short dash down Ninth street.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS.

The Names of the Vessels or the Va-

rious
¬

Transatlantic Lines.
There are now about 180 steam vessels

in the transatlantic service , most of which
are rapid sailors , and the Oregon was
ono of Iho most recent construction. Her
name shows that she was not a born
Cunardor , and this leads lo Iho brief re-

ference
¬

lo the rules observed by different
lines. The Guion bhips , for inslance
(writes "Macaulay" to the Rochester
Democrat) , are named after stales and
terrilorics In tlio northwest , including
Wisconsin , Nevada , , Alaska , ami-
Oregon. . The last-montioncd vessel
whoso sad fate awakens so much notice
was purchased by the Cunard company
from the Guion. The White Star Line
prefers names ending in "ic" as the Ger-
manic

¬

, Ihe Collie , the Britannic. The
Canard company selects names end-
ing

¬

in "ia'f, such as Iho Scylhia , the
Persia , the Sorvia , and the Aurania ,

and the anchor pursues the same pract-
ice.

¬

. The National line very properly
uses the names of nations , such us
Greece , Spain , Egypt , while the Inman
line honors various distinguisho'd cities ,

such as Chicago and Berlin. The State
line goes for states and names its ships
Pennsylvania , Nebraska , etc. ; but the
Hamburg line dips into literature and
calls Us ships tlio Wioland , Gellcrt. nnd
the Lessmg , with other distinguished
names. The French , on the other hand ,
love wines more than books , nnd hence
the Bordeaux line names ils vessels
after the best brands , such as Chateau
Leon Vlllo and Chateau Lalitte The
Bremen and Hull vessels are named
after birds , and Iho United States and the
Brazil line selects names ending in-

"anco , " such as the Finance , the Ad-
vance

¬

, Iho Keliance , The Monarch line ,

on Iho other hand , deals in monarohs ,

and its list comprises the Assyrian
Monarch , the Lydiun Monarch , the
Grecian Monarch , etc. In this manner
a remarkable degree of uniformity is
preserved in the midst of a wide variety
of taste.

Mrs , M. Kollcrslrauss , for Iho past five
years popular with patrons of N. B , Fal-
Conor's store , has accepted u position
with S. P. Morse & Co. , ami can now be
found in charge of the embroidery am
lace department at Morse's.-

"Men

.

work the Central American
envtti like bees in a hive , " says M di-

Lessnps , bill ! sanguine as to his Panama
Bchomo.-

A

.

queer complaint is that which come :
fresh from Bullalo. They have an "over
supply ot public libraries , " they say.

The Hartford (Conn. ) common counci
has ordained that eight hours shall con
stitnte a working day for city laborers ,

It is calculated that thorn are 800 labor
unions in Now York City , with an ag-
trregate membership of 100,000 men am-
women. .

A GOOD RULE-PAY AS YOU GO ,

The Only Safe Rnlo for Young House ¬

keepers.

Danger* or a "KtinnlnR Account"
The Cosh Customer In Always

tlio Preferred Customer.

Philadelphia Records One of the most
serious and insidious obstacles in the
way of thrift , of case of mind and of true
louscliold comfort , is the "running ac-

count.
¬

." Doubtless the credit system
originated in a benevolent intention to-

do good , and , in Its wider application , it-

a necessary to carry on the great com-
uorclal

-

, social and financial umlortnk *

ngs of the world , but it is a great enemy
o home economy. It is the foundation
lor dcht and all the distressing formula
of indebtedness , duns , notes of hand ,

icns , mortgages , and a thousandamlono-
of the miseries and mcmnbranccs known
to legal phraseology and practice which
nro the bauc of life.

Jack 1'alstafT , who got all the good out
of the credit system tlio.'o was in it , do-

clarcd
-

: "If 1 had a thousand suns , the
ilrot human principle I would teach them
hhotild bo to forswear their potations
uid addict tliem.sclves to sack" Hut
Jack was the prince of scapegraces and
only remembered one-half of the "meum-
et ttuiin" division of property. His debts
lover bothered him exeunt ho had dilli-

culty
-

in making Ilium , ft the writer had
i thousand sons and daughters the first
liuman principle she would teach them
would bo never to establish a running
account. No one can live within his oi-
lier income who spends money in ad-
vance

¬

of earning it.Persons who live in
his way , in fact , never have any income ;

.hoy have an outgo thai eats up income
jctoro it gets inside the door.

The "running account , " however , is
nero dangeroxs for the housewife , be-
cause she is not usually cither the wage-
iarner

-

or the pay-master in the housel-
old.

-

. She gets what she wants on
credit , because there is no particular
trouble in getting it and without the
appreciation of the trouble of paying for-
t which grows out of the necessity for

scraping the dollars together in whatever
way the husband comes by his money ,

whether it bo in a blacksmith's
lamincr , in throwing a weaver's' shuttle ,

n measuring tape and molasses or in
guiding the handles of his plow , She
does the multifarious and never-ending
work of her household , keeps the table
well spread , the house tidy , the beds
nred , and the bread well-baked and
uitritious , and it is not at all to bo
wondered at that she thinks this is-

enough. . The mistake is in the beginning
n having things that are not paid for.

The house-keeper who spends only what
uoncy she has to spend is not only re-
loved of the worry of debt for what

worries the husband will worry the good
wife but she is made a conscious power
.n the pay and provender department of-

ier establishment. Instead of being a
drag upon her husband's energies she is-

uaile to understand for herself the
imitations of the fund which she draws
ipon and how much may be paid out and
mw much hud up for emergencies.

Young couples who start out by run-
ning

¬

in debt should remember that they
cannot , in the long run , get an inch the
start of the world in that way. They can
only live up to their earnings after all is-

saiu and done. By running an account
with the butcher , the baker and candle-
stickmaker

-

, they give these several deal-
ers

¬

an opportunity to charge them Irian
prices for their purchases. The store-
keeper

¬

who sells his wares on credit is
always pbliged tp make good the accounts
Oi njs bad customers by taking larger
profits from those who got credit and pay.
Besides , it is a rule , which acute business-
men thoroughly understand , that money
is worth ami will usually fetch some rate
of interest or an equivalent sum by being

" turned over. It is not fair to
suppose that the shopkeeper looks to his
credit customers to make good the deficit
in his bank account brought about by the
system of "running accounts ? " On ths
contrary , the buyer who. buys for cash
can choose where she will buy , which is-

a great advantage , and she can buy fol-
lower prices , 'liio cash price is always
the lowest , and the cash customer is
always the preferred customer.-

It
.

too often happens that no check is
kept upon the running account. Sottling-
day always a day of surprise for tlio
debtor , and biz store bills are a perpe-
tual

¬

source of family broils and discom-
fort.

¬

. People who pay "somo other day"
nine times out of ton carry the improvi-
dence

¬

of their getting into an improvi-
dence

¬

of use. Tlioso who are accustomed
to get without care use without stint.'-

JLjioro
.

is no rule in the world for largo
affairs or small ones like the rule of-

"Pay as you go. " It is the foundation
not only of good finance , but of good
temper and good fortune as well. And
especially the housewife who is wise
enough to give the matter a little serious
thought and determination enough to
stand by her convictions will need no
monitor to warn her of the folly and
danger of "running accounts. "

CHILD TORTURE BY BEGGARS.-

A

.

Horrible Oaso Two Spaniards Spec-
ulate

¬

Through Mutilated Children.-
A

.

horrible case of child j orturo , says a
Paris correspondent , was tried Saturday
before the Seine assize court. Tlio ac-
cused

¬

parties wore two Spaniards , Gon-
eales

-

and Vcaa , whoso calling is to spec-
ulate

¬

on public charity through the in-

strumentality
¬

of mutilated children. The
childred were sent out every day to beg ,

and often had to stay fourteen hours
prowling about the streets. Ono of them ,

aged 1)) , was twisted in a position on a-

board set on rollers to simulate a cripple.
Three grown-up persons hold , twisted
and strapped him on the board , which
had on it a covered pad. This child be-
came

-

nearly paralyzed and was often left
black and blue from thrashings. The
landlady ono day when ho was by him-
self

¬

in nod took him out of the van ,

and found that ho could walk , al-

though
¬

losing the use of his limbs. His
owners caught her and beat her merci-
lessly

¬

for having obeyed her in getting
out of bed. In the month of June her
other tenants wore kept awake by the
cries of Manuel Simton , but they wcro
leo much afraid of the Spaniards to ire
and ask what it was that made him scream.
Mme Cabrollicr went. The child said
that ho had cramps , and she saw that his
arm was in a sling and bound up. Watch-
ing

¬

bar opportunity , she was able sud-
denly

¬

to examine the member, and found
on it a horrible wound like a cancer of
great sizo. She wept from pity. The
young .Manuel then told her that last year
nis leg was burned in the sumo way at-
Montauban , and that a little leprous girl
dressed as a boy , who had been similarly
treated , was abandoned there , The
victim was oxamincd as n witness , but
wtrain such fear of his tortures that ho
hardly dared to tell how they operated
upon him. Ho said that at Marseilles ho-

wus burned on one instep , which left his
foot n mass ot putrcf notion , both by Vega
and Uonzalas. The two also burned I1 is
leg at Jlontauban. Ho had boon at both
places strapped to a board on rollers and
sent as n cripple to beg. Yoga and
Gonzales wcro coudomncd to two years''
penal servitude.

of tlio Dudes.
Now York Letter : It would bo diflioult-

to find in fiction , to say nothing of real
life , a more striking illustration of the
power for ill which money may wield
than that presented by E. Berry Wall ,

who for a time was known us the "kiug

of the dudes. " Bdforo long 1io will be-
spoken of simply1 As a pamblcr , for iio
consorts largely with the knights of the
green cloth , and they are his chosen com-
panions

¬

at the theatres and other public
places. Ho turns mi In the papers ns de-

fendant
¬

or plaihtllY in suits of every va-
riety

¬

, from thoSd brought by tailors to
cases of his own by which ho hopes to-

rccmer some of the money which he has
lost at the . card table. A vast
amount of fun has boon poked at Berry
Wall , but to old Now lorkor * there is
something rather pathetic in his career.
That lie is an incorrigible spendthrift is-

certain. . Apparently ho has no power to
restrain himself when money or credit is
placed at his di4po4.il , and the history of
his expenditures during tlio past ton
years would point an extraordinary
moral for youmr millionaires to pr6lit by.-

W
.

hen Berry Wall was 15 or 1(1( years of
ago ho was already a dandy , and by long
odds the most picturesque little chap on
Fifth avenue. Even then ho had a croat
eye for the cut of a coat or the arch of a-

horse's neck , and ho drove up and down
Fifth avenue in a pony-cart that was as
correct in its appointments as the more
mature equipage of the most fastidious
member of tlio Coaching club. Then ho
began to ride , dressed in all the fantistic-
toggery of English hunting men. It was
an easy stop to the stage-door of a bur-
lesque

¬

theater , whore the highspiritedt-
food'lookiug young spendthrift led the-
me which ono might easily have pre-
dicted

¬

for him. Fram this point young
Mr. Wall blossomed into a swell of the
most astounding magnitude , plunging
heavily at the races and finally showing
lip as nn owner of racing slock himself
Ismv he is lint on his back , his people
refuse to give him any more money , and
his outlook Is not brilliant. Ho has the
blase and careless air of a man of Iho
world and seems to grow more and more
unhappy as his financial troubles multi ¬

ply. Instead of the bright and handsome
little dandy who once bowled so merrily
up and down Eifth avenue , there h a
shaky and heavy-eyed man who looks '10

years of ago , with shoulders that are
rounded to"a point of deformity , a
mottled face and blood shot eyes
souvenirs of tlio fortunes ho has squand-
ered.

¬

. __
ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUPPS NEWS

Personal i'nrnarnplis.-
Col.

.
. Cochran Is again in the city.

Arch Cofl'man , of Avoca , was hero yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. I) . McGiunis has gone east on a
two months visit.-

tiW.
.

. S. Pottibono is slowly recovering
from his long illness.-

B.

.

. P. Clayton was shaking hands with
his Blulls friends yesterday.

John Nicholson loft yesterday for Mem-
phis

¬

, Tcnn. , where his race horses now
are.

Miss Laura Scanlan , daughter of Matt
Scanlan , left last evening for Philadel-
phia

¬

, where she has made a dramatic en-
gagement.

¬

.

James Collins , of ..Garner township , who
broke his leg a few weeks ago , was in
the city yesterday , getting about by the
aid of crutches , , ,

W. Ed. Elam who has boon confined to
his room in thd Pacific house for some-
time

¬

past , withian injured kneecap , ves-
terday

-

moininjr leftlpr Petersburg , 111. ,
his ol'd home whero-this family are now
visiting. * )

Henry Lund leaves for Hyde , Colorado ,

to-day , to there open up in the agricul-
tural

¬

implement and hardware business.-
Mr.

.

. Lund is a young man who is most
highly esteemed here , and many friends
will wish him success in his now venture.
lie has been wvth Miller & Co. . here tor-
sevcji years past , and in business as welt
as social circles , ho has won his way into
the eood graces of many , and showed
himself worthy ofJlic confidence placed
in him-

.lias

.

Used Them Forty Years ,

R. S. Day , of Watsonvjllo , Saiila Cms-
Co. . , California , writes February 3 , 1883 :

"When my wife was seventy-three years
old she was troubled witn a very bad
cough , and it looked as if she would die
with consumption. She would not call
n a doctor , but commenced taking
Brandreth's Pills , two and three every
night. In three weeks she was com-

pletely
¬

cured , and her health is now very
good , and am sure the Pills have pro-
longed

¬

her life as well as my own , for I
have used them forty years , and am now
eighty- four years old. They have been
niy only medU-ine. "

0
' 'Some particular persons at Lcnton

dinners , " says the Boston Journal , "havo
floral decorations entirely of violets. "

The Churchman indignantly calls the
prevailing style of ball-room dress "inso ¬

lent indecency."
" 100 Doses Ono Dollar , " is true only of-

Hood's Sarsaparilla , and it is an unan-
swerable

¬

argument as to strength and
economy.

There is to be telephonic connection be-
tween

¬

Paris and Brussels. These cities
nro about 150 miles apart.

Ked Star Cough Cure supersedes old
time preparations for the cure of coughs.
25 cents. _

Switzerland Is about to regulate by law
the amount ot corset pressure the ladies
may put upon themselves ,

Beware of imitations. St. Jacobs Oil
is in round bottles , Price , fitly cents a-

botllo. .

Two thousand dollars an hour is what
it cost to onlorlain Iho Prince ot Wales
during a recent visit to Liverpool.-

J.

.

. M. Finchor , of Newton Factory , Ga. ,

has n baby girl two years old that knows
the alphabet perfectly ,

S : PlhES-
A sure cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itchln

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by-
Dr. . Williams , (an Indian lemedy ) , called lr-
Williams' Indlttn WIo Ointment. A single
box has cured tliovorst chronic cases of 25 or-
SO years standing. Jo( ono need suffer llvo
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
in :; medicine. Lotjons and instruments do-

inoio harm thnn good. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays tlio
intense itching , . (particularly at night after

Dr. Fiazicr's Miurlo Ointment cures as by-
mnclc , 1'lmiilcsj U Uick Heads or Grubs ,

IMotchcs and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the sKin clear aim beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

ball Khoiitu , srtro Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcorl.

bold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
COccnts. . < , ,

Retailed by Kujm & Co. , and Schroeter iS-

rConrad. . At whbjwijlo bv C. F. Ooodmua.

Mount
°
becoine a fountain ol

fire again , and is trying to shoot the man-
n the moon with red hot rocks.-

S

.

, Knucher , of Yaukton , has contracled-
to build a lifly-barrel roller mill at Mont'
rose this year. The of Montrosc
give him a bonus of 1000.

Henry Walking , a Sully county farmer ,

has 100 acres of wheat settled early in
March which Is now two inches high.

men B by WM rick , g re Ler CwtorU ,

When ebe was a Child , §h cried for CutorU ,

When the became lliss , *h clang to CMtorU ,

WUn the had Children , he g e than Ciwtoria ,

COUGHSCROUP
M-

UDCONSUMPTION" "

TO!

AND

Tlio (went gum , us frnthorril from n. trco of the
MiiiM imnio. RrowiiiR nloiiR the sumll Mronras la-
the southern States , contiilns n rllmiilntliiR ot-
pccturant

-
pnnclplo tlmt loosens the rblcRin pro-

diiclns
-

thn cnrly morning cotiph , niul ptlmulatcat-
hochll',1' lo tliroirolTtliofnlsaiucinbrnnoln croup
and wlioopliiBcoDBli.Vlicn coniblnoil with the
scaling iiiiicllnnlnouH prlnctplo In the mullein
plnnt of the old Holds , prrnonti In TAVIJIU'S
ClIFIIOICPEllEMKnYOS'bWEETOlIH AM ) MUIC-
r KIN the tinput known remedy for Coughs , Croup ,
Whooplnit-coiiKh nnd consumption ; uiul BO pala-
table

-
any child In picnurrt to tnho It. Aek your

.ciicgiH fur It. 1'rlco aso. nml ! . .

For pnlo by tlio H. T. Clarlto Drug1 Co. , and all
Drugglsta.

- CAPITAL I'RIZB , $75,000

Tickets only 5. Shnros in 1'roporUo-

n.LOUlSim

.

STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.-

L'Wo
.

do hereby cortlty tlmt wo supervise tliu-
nrrnnKonionts for nil the Monthly nnd Quarterly
Drawings of The Louisiana Smto Ixittorv
Company nnd In person mnnngo nnd control
the Drawings tliomoclves , nnd that tlio sumo nro
conducted with linnosty. fnlrnoss nnd In good
fnlth townrd nil inirtlos , and wo nutliorlzo the
Compimyto use this cortlflcnto , with fncslmlios-
of our slannturoa nttachod In its advnrtlsmentC-

OMMISSIOKE113. .

Wo , the undersigned llnnlcs and Uankors. will
l ny nil Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State Lot-
torlos

-

whlcli may bo presented at our oountors-
J. . II. OGLKS11Y ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bant-
J. . . KlLUItKTH ,

Pres. tate National Bani-
A.. UAIiOWIN ,

Pres , Hew Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated In 1M3 for 25 yejxrg by the legis
lature lor IJducatlormi nn ,] Cfiarltablo jiurposas
jvltli cripltq) pt Sl7oOO,000-to which u roborvo
mild of over 5550,000 1ms slnco boon added.-

Hy
.

nn overwhelming popular vote Itsfrnnchlao
was mndo a part of the present State Constitution
adopted Deuuinbor 3d , A. U. 187J.'

The onlv lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any Btato-

.It
.

novnr scales or postpones-
.Itstrrund

.
elnglo nuinbor drawings take plaoo

monthly , nnd the extraordinary drawings rogu-
laily

-
ovcry tluco months Inutoiul of pc.iil-annu

ally us ncretotoro , Deglimlug March , Iii80-
.A

.
Si'i.KNPtn Opi'oiiTimtTV TO WIN A FOHTUNB-

.filh
.

Grand Drawing , Class R , In the Academy of
Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , May lltn , 183-
5lo.'d Monthly Drawmir.

CAPITAL PBIZE $75,000.100-
.WJO

.

Tickets nt Five Dollars Each. Fractions
In Fifths , In Proportion.

LIST OF PHIZES :

ArrjlOXIMATION I'lllZES.
0 Approximation of $7M 0,750
0 do do KM 4.500
0 do do 250 2,230-

1IW7 Prices , noiounlinpr to 205.500
Application for rates to cluhs should bo in ado

onlv to the olllco of the company In Now Or-
leans. .

For further Information write clearly , privlnz
full addrus * . POST.Uj NOTKS , Expnw Monuy
Orders , or Now York Kxohnn o in ordinary let-
ter

¬

, currency bv exuruss ( all sums of (5 and up-
wards at our expense ) addressed ,

SI. A. DAUPHIN ,
New Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.TAUPHIN) ,
Wnshinjfton.D. 0.

Make P. O. Jtonoy Orders payable nnd address
rcBistorod letters to

NEW OIIU3ANS NATIONAL BANK ,
Novr Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. O'lTENS & .CO. , 1503 Furnaiu BU.Omuha-
Nolrnsnn.) .

IB DRCIDKI ) BV

Royal Havana Lottery
(A OOVEllNMENT INSTITUTION )

Drawn nt Hnvann.Cuba , stay 1,10,20,1883-
A

,

( noVEIINMKNT INSTlTtJTJOM

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes ifr00. Fractions Pro rnta.

Tickets in Hftlis ; Wholes f5j Fractions p"1-
rain. .

Subject lo no manipulation , not controlled by
the parties in inteiust. It ia the Inlrost thlni ; iu
the nature of chance in ovidtonce.-
Kor

.

tickets apjily to HHlPriKV & Cl > . ,1312 Brood-
way , N. Y. City : M. O1THN8 tc CO. , 019 Malu
street Kansas City , Jio-

.A

.

Guru without medi-
cine.POSITIVE . 1'atontoi Octo-
ber

¬

10 , IbTO.
Ono box will euro

the most obtlnnte cnso In four days orlosj.-

No

.

nauseous do os of cnbobs , copaiba or oil of-
Biindalwood tlmt are certain to pioducu dygpoii-
sla

-
by do troyinsr the coatlnifs of the stoiiiaoh ,

I'rloo tl.LO. Sold by all drnraiits or mailed on
receipt of prlofl. For further particulars BOIII
forclroular. I , O. Box 1MJ.
ar. c. .A-X-iZj-A-iiT -CURE.

b3 John ) . , New Vork-
.tuuiithiiutlyiuie

. -.
DEBILITATEU MEN.

You are allowed a free trial of thMv daui of the vse-
ot Dr.Uye' Celebrated Voltaic-licit %rltt I.lectrlcbu*
penury Appliances , for the speedy relief nnd per*

manoEt euro ot beriwi Uitiility , lo.ior nulifyunjJ-
Uautaod. . uud all Llndrod troubloB. AUa for nianj-
otherdlsc&soa.. CompU-to restoration to Health , VlKO-
raod Uauliood (ruarante I. o rt k In Incurred. Illus-
trated

-

pamnhletlnn * inallcrt frte.byndI1'-
"only one In tlio world Keuuiai , , . ,!

acontlnuouf Kttctrlo t Magnetic
. - current , flclentlfle , Powerful , Puratle,
omfortatil * and LITecllre. Avoid fraudi.-
ircrO

.
; ( HIO cured. Remit tamp forpamiililct.

<* . . , i ii.ioritiu: : : run ilibEAti.'s.D-
S.

.
. HOHHE. lUYEHTOR. 1SI WAEAS.l AYE. . CHICACD ,

A STANDARD MKDlOAf. W-

FORYOUNG AMD MIDDLS4GE5 MEN

ONLY 81 11V MAIL , rOSTI'AM ? "

ILL.iisru.VTivi : SAMPLU VUKK TO

KrtiitntprtVlulUT. Nwoii nmt PhTMeM nabilltr
PremMnreuivllnoln Mnn , ISrrorn M Vnnih , nntl f> 3
untold miseries resulting from imlnorotlon nml of-cc oj. A book lor PTorr , rmins , ml'ldlo-fi ol
nnrtoM. ltcontilnil5pro'rrl'tloin| far all Anita ami-
chronlcn | en ot which Klnrnlnnbia < a
fonndliy lh n tliorwho' experience for SI roifli-
Mich * pratmbly notrr onforcfoll to the lot of my-
nufMclnniaupicpv tinnml In bcnutlfnl French mnv
Hnembo ptcOTcr *, tullBllt.Bmpint pd to linnflnor-
woikln rcrronB-mc chnnlcnl , lltprnrr nnl nrofnv-
Monul thonnnroihor work In thli country foM.H-
orthe money will tmrofnnit In PTfry In'tnnoe.-
nnlT

.
il by rnnll , po t | iUt. llliiUrtloil Mmplo , ! M.

? * nanoiT. oolrt ineilnl nnnMcil tlis iiitliomr ttin fvUotmlMoillcil A v>clitlon. to tlio lion A. I' . lllMill ,
nml n nrliiti OBIPOM of the boiM the renter for *H'C-cifiillyrflfflrrtvl.

ThoScloncoof Ufoli worth moro tolho youninml-
nililillenucil men of tltli ioueritlon lit in Ml Unit ,) ! I-

tnlnc orrillfnrnlnnnil (no fllrcr mlnoi of NorjJi
combined , 8. K. Chronicle.

Tim Science of Mfe points oat tlio rocki nml quick-
.timln

.
on which the o n < tltntlnn nn I liopoi of imny-

i roniiR mnn liiivo boon fnvnlly wroclci'd. Mundiojtor-

Thascleneo of Itfol of croitor vnlua tliinnU tin
mpcllrnl work * imbll'hc tin this country fur tlio put
SUjoaiK. Atliintn ( "omtltntlon.-

'flio
.

Science of t.lfoH H uniierh nml niMtcrly Unit-
e

-
> on nervous nnd physical ilobltllyDetroit Fro 3-

Addrcs the Toiborty Meillcil ln Utulo , or lr W. IL-
I'erker.No. . 4 llullilnch utreot , llosum , MnM.who rair-
te consulted on all dlscnsos requiring sill I anil oxporf-
.cno.

.
. Chriinlr nmt nhMiinto KleoitvM tint Imru tnf.-

tun
.

! the rXIII of nil othornliyalcl tns n specialty. SiliI-
rmteil

:

Micco sfully without nn usuncoof fallurj
Mention Ouinb.i llae.

60 MEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting ot 3 Hoctstorcd Cows , 33 High Grade
Cows , 13 Yoiullns Hulls , 13 Yonillng Hollers.-

Tho'so
.

cows woio tnlioii from Truinlmll , Ohio ,

whou ono your old. Aio six yonts old this
spring and will cull Irom "Flower UnUo ," n very
line two-year-old bull botwht ot C. W , McCuon ,
Jolnipnn Co , lown , ono year bo re-
corded In next , mid ia for salo. Yonrllng
bulls and hollers from tlioso cows nnd "Dulto-
of Coi tlnnd" locordoil In Vol. 21 , Sliorl-Huml
Herd Hook Any ono wishing finch c.itllo will
do well to address or call nnd sco II. O. Smith ,

two mlles noith of Mtlfonl , Seward Co. , Nob. If-
pold to n rnnulinmn will | ; OPI > until llrst of May
nuil deliver ut Lincoln , illlfoi-d or Pcwiml , Nob-

.Or

.

tliu Liquor Uiibll , 1'osIUvt-Iy
Cured by Administering nr.-

HiilncV
.

Golden Nprcifie.-
It

.

tan he Riven In n cup of coffee or ten without
the knowledge ot the person taking It , Is absolutely
harmless , nnd 111 effect a pprmanent r.nil speedy
cure , whether the patient Is a moderate ailnkor er-

in alcoholic wreck , It has been Riven Iu tb.ou-
nv.ids o ( caica , nnd In every InKtancen perfect euro
has followed. It never fnlln The system onca-
luipixgnnted! u lib the Sjiucl.lc , It becomes nn ultoi
Impossibility for the liquor appotltc to exist-

FOR BALC BY FOLLOWINO DUUQQ1STS :
*

KUUN ik CO. , Cor. I5th nnd Daasl.ia , and
IStli fc Cnmlne Sin. , Omahu , Neb. '

A. D. FOSTER k HIM. * . ,
Council HlnfPi , lown.

Call or write for pnrnphlet contulnlne hundreds
o' tcctlmonlitls Irom the bt3t women and uicu (ram
rU B.7Wot the coun-

trv.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S
' ,

Agents
FOR THE

f tr i

Omaha, Neb.ITI-

ioso

.

VITAI-ITY. _ U falllunr. Drain 1IRAINKD and
,rI.jtEjiX'iUIlKhY WA8T-
and tellable euro In tb-

oOrlBTnn0ajyiVo.KAI.fftr. .
Adopted by all Fnmeh 1'liyildins and belnK rapi-
kuccossTullr Introduced Ijei P. All wenkciuDif los

CIVI UENClf. No. 171 Fulton Street New York.-

GhOLD

.

MEDAL , PAEIS , 187&

BAKER'S

Warranted n&solitpure(

Cocoa, from vthich thooiceMof-
OH has been removed. It lias three:

tlmci the itrtngth ot Cocoa mixed
with Btarcli , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

end i therefore far more economi-
cal , catting leti titan on ctnt a-

cup. . It is delicious , nourishing ,

trengthcnlng , cnelly dlgcetcd , unii
admirably adapted for Invalids oa
well aa for poraoni In tiealth.

field bj Oroccrs eTerinliere.

& CO , , Oorcbester , Mass ,

WHO II UHACQJAINTED WITH THE CtOORAPHV OF THII
COUNTRY WILL 5CE By EXAMIKINU THII MAP THAT THE

CHICAGO.nODK ISUHO a PACIFIC RtiLWfiV-
lly renon of IU eontral | io llnn| ami clo o rt lotion tu
nil principal llnei nut MirtXVMt. ot Initial anil l r-
itnnul

-
pointM. runitUntoj the iiiont linnortunt inld-

ontlnentnl llnU In thai rytiiin or Iliroiiuli tinniiHmtatlou whlcli liivllul onrl iBrllllal. '. truiulniiil tmlTIct.etwrsnclllnof the Atlunllo iul I'trlnn C'oalti Itin alia thufuroilte iuut l tionto to an* from point *
Ku t. NnMhoa.t uiul Kontlirail , niul cariciuonJIiii b-

Thp
IJolnlf W , t , NorlliWMt mill Soutlmnt ,

Great Rook island Route
Omruntrxe Iu patrona lliat ofBI-IIIO perron * ! "lllr air JKl il ly a M.ll.l , Ilioioiikrhlr lall me ,| , , ij
l eJ , nmoollitroclii u ! runtlnnoili tlccl rail , ciibdnnllallybiilltculviiriinnil l.iltlKilullluiciitock unuavi-mrf.'rllon ni liuman tklll cnn nmke It , tl e tafrl-vui.lluonorp| . tfiH bun r , | il > lfuiini unit air brakrii-
mU tlikt iaclltiz ll >rlpllue lilih coYerui Hi * pi Je !
t jpaloiiintloiinriilliutittlni Olhtr finclalllr i uf. luule are Tinii f nt nil fininwtlnpiolnl InUnion l ft>ot . and tlio uiikiiriaMc l cumfurU uiiUo ( In I'luiengnr I 'jiiipme'it.

Tli r t Rinresi Trains l.rl ofn onrt
Pjor u , Oonncll inmrn , Kanui ClU la inCv"i II , a
AtohHon iu coiiiijuicrt of ll tintllatnl , nnilj ui"-
liolrtorod llay tioachei. Mnimlilof nt IMillinon Kittenbleepjuot the Inteit il"flsn , ini mini tnom Dlnlnir
LUrn. In which elaliamuiy runkril i.ic.l.. m.IH.ur ly
ratcn PutwoenriilcaKu kiul Kankn'Hjoiid AtUilibUwe kino run the Url l iatu 4 lltcllulng Chair Car .

The Famous Albert Lea Route
{ tbe rtlrrct nnd f Torlt line bet andUlinieaiiolli andUt. I'ajil. ! . . 10 couiifrtlonnirf inad

! , " ( ' " ) point * In lli T < rrtorl| ani |lirltlili l'ru liK 3i. (Her tlili iiiuia Knit l.n riIralin me run tu tli untirlnclait) , uiiiini V i"-jrt . i li.tiir iu * loollilci , anil Inmilnir nml
enmniUof loua and lllnncoaa. It h ul. . (. tlio mu&
dMliabUruutptu the rlrli li ut Iliiilf auU iiiMunlof Inturiur ljikut-

Btlll Mottur DIIlrCT MSB. via Unica ami Kar. .
KKlcta , Imi bcon vpciioj Ix-twun Clru II..TI.U , Indian.-
oiiolUunil

.
Lafavelto tuiil I ouui-ll lllutr, Xuiira Otr.Ulnn i palU and lit Paul anil Inn rinidl. .V iwliiti |

* 'Htatlid Infiirinailon rea-
ohtaliiablc.

> ln | < mitl r Mer > ,
. aa well uj tli'kitj , at al . ' v. t

Oflk.i ln tLB UultcJ Blatoj and "bj tij.

H. R. CABLE , C. QT-
.I'rca't

.
' & Om'l M'p'r , Om'l Tin & J'ati. Ac't ,

RESTORED.I'iri'-Avi3tl; outh.
! " ' liuN'uaeuc-

lmof
caiuloir

ITwu-tul-p Uoiay , NO-
Pvouj Uol'lllty. l.oet jjan ,

tu. lu > ln < ti iedin f orery k iionu ramody
' .

to hU fetlow-miffcieri* Addrca'4
1. II. KLIC Via , U CiUUuu-blruct. fiuw V rk Cilr.

VALENTINE'S
Short-hand Institute

LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

Tlio lnrso t , best mid olionpost sliorHiand ixn-
dyiwwrltlnir( school In tlio wo t-

.l.cnrn
t.

this vnliml >! art nnd securen lucrative *

poMtlon. Shorl-lmnd tnupht liy mal to those
nhocnnnotnttcnit the Iiutltuto.-

Wo
.

keep on hand n full supply of Pitman's
short-hnmt tott book * , nUo typo-wrltor supplier

for pnrtlculnra sclul for olroulnra to-

Valentino's Short-Hand Institute
1118 nnil 1120 O struct Lincoln , Nob'

Red Star Line
Cnrrylng the llolftlnm Hoynl nucl Unltoil States

Mnll , gnllititf every Sutunlrvy

Between Antwerp &Naw York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.Snlou

.

from $ (W to f 100. Kxcurslou trip from
flHl to 11X0. Soroml Cnbiu , outward , ( in ;
picimlil , v "i ! tixcuwlon SSU Stoorngo pmsnRO-
nt low rnlos. 1'olor Wrlnlit & Sous , Oonornl
Agent * , t J lirnndn-iiy , NW Yorlt.-

Onmlin
.

, NobRNkn , 1 rnnk 13. Jtoores , >V. , ot , li-

x i' . tlokot

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Lfi
Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

Ormle Systems nmlSowornifo IMnns for Cities
niul Towns n ppnutulty. I'lnni , ifetlmntcft nnJ-
Bpvcltlrntlons forl'uljllo nnd other HtigliiooiliiR-
Mirk < funilalunl. Surveys nnd Heport mnilo-

on 1'uhllu Improvements.A-

NDUI.W

.

UOSBWATKU , Momlior Amorlcnn Roolo-
Uty

-

Civil KiiKlnoor * . City KtiKlnoor of OmiiUa-
r.o. . 11. CnuiSTiu , Civil Kniduoor.-

REMINGTON

.

STANDARD TYPE WRITERS.

Potter & Msgesfh ,
Reporters and. Copyists ,

Btate .Agent !)

Typo-wilier supplies mid paper kept In stock.
Bond for cntuloguo.
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK nuiMiiNO , OsrAnA

HAMBURGAMERICAN
Company.-

A
.

DIllKCT LINE KOll

England , France & Germany.
The steamships of tills well known line nro ibuilt of lion , Iu water-tight compartments , and

nro lurnlshod with uvcry leciulslto to make the
pnfsniro botb flitfo nnd ngroonblo. They carry
the United Stntni nnd Knropimn malN.nml leave
New York Thursdays nnd Saturdays for Plv-
ranulli

-
, ( LONDONOtiOrboiUrl'AUl8) ( and 1IA1I-

I1UKQ
-

) . t-

Itoturnlng , the steamers leiwo Hamburg on-
Wodncsdnjgjma S 5r)5nya) , via. Ilnvro , taking
pas oiiy' l'3Iu Southampton and London-

."frst'cabln
.

f n , fOJ and J75 ; StuorngoS'Jl-
Unlliond tlcktta fiom Plymouth to Bristol , Cat*.

dill' . London , or to any place in the Bouth of
England , rilUB. Htoorago from Kuropo only

. Bend for "TourM ( "
O.B-

.Qonoral
.

Pnsspngo.r Agonta ,
01 Ilroadwny , Now York ; Washington and La-

Bnllo Sis. Chicago , 11-

1.IMS

.

( Olt MOir. AT WHOLESALE PU1OE.-
I

.
PAY all cipre charges to all points 300-

miles. . l.ODOeartlnaea to select from. Bend two cent
ttauip forIllustrated catalojrua. UcnUon tlilt paper-

.L

.

, G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO-

.P.

.

. BOYEB & CO.U-
UALCilS

.
IK

, ,
and MWork. .

1020 L'urunni Street , Omaha , No-

b.Ctiicap

.

Milwaukee & St.. Paul

Th© Skortfldne
and Best BiO.ut-

eFroiOmatoUo
.

the East.T-

WOTIIAINB

.

DAILY HRTWBUN OMAHA AND
CbiuaRo. Mlnncapolla. Mllwuukoo,
Bt. J'auU Cedar ICnpldJ. Dat ji | ort ,
Clinton. Dubmiuo , llockford ,
Hoclt Island. Ficopuit, Jnnosvlllo.-
Klirln

.
, ' Madison , J.aCroaso ,

lIiMoit. Wmona-
Audullothor Impottuiutiolnti East , NortUoji-

uud Bou

Ticket office nt HOI Furnatn snoot , (jn PaxtonIlotpll , nnd nt Union Piicltlo Depot
Pullinun Slcopors nnd the Finest Dining Ojn-

in the World ore run on the main lines of tlia-
CllICAOOMtI.WAUKKB JeHr , I'AUJ , HAIbWAY. aUl
every nttontlon Is paid to pnssuuaors by ooutte *

OUB employes of the company ,

It MIM.KII , Uonoral Mnnnffor.
J.F. TncKKit , ARslstimt Qonornl Munasror.
A. V. II. OAitpENTEit , Ooncrnl Passonirornal

Ticket Airant.-
Ono.

.
. B. HUAFFOIID , AssUtunl QouaralPasea-

Ror and Ticket Ab'ont.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
The only roiui to tnlto for Dos Momoi , Mftr-
Ini

-
It ownCuilur llupliN , Clinton , Dlxlu , C'hlonifo.

Jlilwiiukueund till points oast. To llio pooploot
Nebraska , Uolniiidn. Wynmlnir, Utah , rdaho
NovailaOrc on , Was'ilnjton ami Callforiilil It-

ollerB8iiiudor] iKlvantagos notpoMIfilo by any
other line-

Amotitr B few of tno nuinorous points ot supo-
rlorityonjoyoil

-
by the jmtrous or this roaabu-

t .im , ( f kltll , Vlll Illlfl II I n ttattvlit.tit.an

.A ( 1. HI" " '
tminfoi t nnl * , w i vij. in i Aiii ifiv jjii .ttj ii
ROOM CAItH. iinHiiiuiiuoU by any , ami IlmvUo.-
ly

.
colobrutc.il KAUTJAL JMNINXl OAKS tno-

tfiiinl of wliloh cannot bo found chowboro.
Al Council Jlluiu iho tt-iiins of the Union Paci-

fic
¬

Ity. connect In Union Depot with those ot lh
( nilcafO&( NoitluvtHtorn Uy. InChlcnyo tbo-
iruiiH l tills line nmko close connvction wltU-
tliosoof till eastern linos-

.Tor
.

Detroit , Coluuibiig. Indianapolis , Cinoln '
nntl. Jiliiitnru 1'nlls , llutfnlo , I'llUhurir. Toronto
Montreiil. UoMon. Now York. Philadelphia , Ua-
lllniorrWii9hini.rton

-
nnd Hit points In the east , uai-

tbo ticlict uvunl for tickut * vlu the-
"XOUTHWKSTHUN. ."

If you wlbli tliu bo t ncxxxnmodatlona. AlltloVot-

M. . liuoiirrr. it. 8. HAIU ,
, . Genera Mnnuscr.iijrii.aea. . fuss. Agoafc
J


